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Dr. Eisen studied medicine at Cambridge University and at St Bartholomew's Hospital Medical
School, London and qualified as a doctor in 1980. He is a fully registered UK Physician with a
current GMC licence to practice, and postgraduate qualifications in surgery (Fellowship of the
Royal College of Surgeons of London) and pharmaceutical medicine (MFPM RCP London).
Following 9 years’ medical practice in UK hospitals, he has now spent 24 years working in senior
government positions and senior management roles in the pharmaceutical industry. This includes
time as a UK and EU regulator at the MHRA and EMA, where he worked on all types of
products in all therapeutic areas. He especially focussed on CNS products and worked as a
CHMP expert on new guidelines in this area. During this period he acquired a detailed knowledge
and understanding of EU pharmaceutical legislation, procedures, and drug safety and data
requirements, covering all types of pharmaceutical products including new and generic products,
biologicals, medical devices and vaccines.
This experience provided a sound basis for his subsequent pharmaceutical industry career,
initially as a consultant at PAREXEL International advising over 50 companies on their
development plans and providing regulatory strategy and troubleshooting for all types of
products including NCEs, biologicals and devices in both Europe and the US.
He joined Teva in 2005 as VP with responsibility for EU regulatory, portfolio and medical affairs.
He then worked as Chief Medical Officer for Teva Pharmaceuticals Europe for 5 years with
overarching responsibility for all medical affairs and clinical issues, including pharmacovigilance
and drug safety. At Teva he worked on innovative products, biosimilars and generics.
Although working again across all therapeutic areas, at Teva he maintained a CNS expertise as
Teva has major marketed products for MS and Parkinson’s disease.
In 2011 he left Teva to set up his company Frontline Pharma Consulting Ltd which provides
regulatory, medical and clinical advice and consulting services to a wide variety of client
companies in all therapeutic areas. He also provide interim medical management for the
pharmaceutical industry which includes periods working as Medical Director and Clinical
Research Director for a leading EU Pharma Company.

TEACHING/LECTURING EXPERIENCE
Lecturing experience on many topics of regulatory affairs and clinical research. Teaching on
clinical topics on many courses 1993-2013, University of Cardiff, Diploma in Pharmaceutical
Medicine Course, WHO courses for regulators, and lectures at DIA and TOPRA meetings.

